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THE TRICK.
TRICK may involve deceit or it may
be a display of peculiar skill. There
is deceit in some soaps, but there is

none in Ivory Soap; it is a display of pecu-

liar skill. It will stand any test and can be
relied upon to do all that is claimed for it.

IVORY SOAP IS 99 PER CENT. PURE.
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THE CHIEF
ruBLmun nr

w.l. McMillan.
One Tear. .1100
SI i months to

PUUMSIIBD KVBHY FKIDAT

Xatered at the post office at Itod Cloud, Nob.a.
cend clan mall matter.

ADVKKT1SINO KATES:
Local advertising 6 ceuti jer lino jer Issue.
Local Advertising for sntertnlnmsnts, con

ertt, socials, etc., given by churches, charltablo
loclctlcs, etc., where all moneys raised there-fro-

are used wholly far church or charltablo
societies, (lrst ten lines free, and all over ton
lines 9tf cants per line per Issue.

Local advertising of entertainment!, concert.,
recitals, etc., where per cent la given to pro-

moters, 6 cents per line per Issue.
DISPLAY AUVEnTIStNO.

One column per mouth.....................l7 00
One half column per month ................... .1 M)

One fourth column ier month ... 1 T5

Gcnoral display advertising 8V cents per
Inch per Isauo.

Our total foreign trudo this tlscnl
yaar is likoly to exceed two acd n
quarter billion dollars.

When Agttinnldo receives tho
election returns he will change

his opinion of his American corrospon-dents- .

Kansas Ims experienced a few cy-

clones, but they were not of sufficient
sevorlty to offset tho prosperity nov
raging in that stato.

m

Middle-of-the-roa- populism poses-sc- s

tho courage of its convictions.
But the other vnriety possesses the ffc-ult- y

for political dickering.
m

We havo imported $70,000,000 worth
more free goods this tiscal year, up to
April 30, than in tho corresponding
ten months of the last tiscal year.

Pettlgrowism is the running-mat- of
pessimism, and Ti.lmanism is honked
up witli tifllshness. The face of dem
ocratic leadership is constantly turned
gloomwnrd.

uorn, steers, hog, beef, tmiltoti'
pRKSi pork, bacon, hams, lard, hides,
cotton and hay all advanced in prlco
during April. The farmer is still got- -

ting a share of the general prosperity,.
Just at tho present timo tho demo-oraM- c

parly is long on sympathy for
the export trade This is the same
di mocratlc party that declined to ex-

hibit nny sympathy or mercy for tho
American laborer whon it framed and
enacted the Wilson tariff bill.

Tlio Illinois republicans have ruined
a largo batch of democratic expec-
tations by holdiugn harmonious con-

vention and placing an excellent ticket
in the Held. The indication? aro that
this is going to be a record-breakin-

year for dor.neiW.le disappointment.

The friuiu ami iwnihil Unitiuc-n- t if
tlio Hoi'i iuis tiy the lYc-ide- ami
Secretary of State showed lhop gen-
tlemen that the efforts to make it ap-
pear that the AtlmMstratinn is preju-
diced agaiusithem are unfounded. In-

deed, it was nuickly made apparent to
them that tho government had done all
that it could do, for it had already ten-
dered its good offices to bring about
poaco, a thing which no European na-

tion had done. If tho Boer envoys will
but take tho pains to investigate

'thoy will mako tho discovery that they
are boing utilized for campaign mater-
ial by sotno rather small democratic
politicians, The latter do not hesitate
to take advantage of any cause that
promises returns.

Tho enumerator1) fo' taking tho 12th
census will begin work to-da- In
order to faeiliato their work and to
ronder t as accurate as possible, the
attention of the people in general is

called to tho list of questions rolatiug

J
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to tho two principle schedules, tho ouo
relating to population and the other to
agricultural statistics. Tho popula-
tion schedule appeared in this paper
two wcoks ago and tho list of questions
for agriculturists uppears Hi this issue.
If upon roading these, tho heads of
families will sit down in conference
and writo down tho answers to theso
questions, or refresh their memories so
that tboy can answer promptly whe
tho enumerator nppcars, it will greatly
aid in tho rapid and correct collection
of tho statistics desired.

It is well to remember that it will bo
received by the government in abso-lut- o

contidonce, and can be used in no
way to the detriment of tho person
giving tho information. It cannot be
made tho basis for assessment or tax-
ation. Nor will it be divulged in any
manner except as a part of tho compu-
tation of tho goneral statistics of tho
country. In districts like this whoro
agriculture in its various forms, is the
basis of all business, tho statistics of
uifriculturo aro of tho first importance.
There aro 48 questions on the schedule
relating to tuts branch of the census,
intended to cover conditions as they
exist in nil parts of tho country. Many
an not upplicablo to farming in Ne-
braska, so that wo are not specially
concerned with them.

Decoration Day Services
Last Wednesday was Decoration

Day, tho day that is set aside ns a nat-
ional day to honor tho nation's dead,
and decorate their graves, but a day
which has nt lust become a universal
decoration day, for tho decorating of
gravos of loved ones who havo gone
before, bo tboy nation's dead or our
own. A few short years ago it was the
customary habit of people to goto tho
giave yard and honor tho dead horoes
and return, but at the cemetery last
Wednesday, it was a noticeable fact
that almost every grave within tho city
of tho dead had beon rcuiombercd by
some one who had beon loft bull i nil.
All through tho day, from morning un-
til evening, a continuous throng kept
wending their way to the cemttery to
honor soma dead relative or fiieud.
Tho overseer had been at work for
several days past arranging and fixing
up the graves, and the general appear-nnc- o

ot the cemetery was very credit-
able. Tho regular program of tho day
began at 1:30, when tho buglo called
theG. A. R amlW.lt. C to their hall,
and from which place they marched to
tho opera house where the program as
published last week was given.

At 3 o'clock the procession formed
with the baud in the lead, followed by
the G. A U. and W 11. C. in oauiages,
and ue.xt came the citizens in carriages.
Tho procession was one of tho longest
that ever formed in this city, and went
to tlio cemetery to houor the dead. At
tiic cemetery tho usual G. A. R and
W. It O memorial servico was given
aud the graves of tho dead soldiers and
members of tho W. H J. decorated by
lliem. After the cctemony to tho un-
known dead, the band proceeded to the
grave of Keiijtmin F. McCtino, ouo of
their recently deeoased members and
played a piece in memory of him who
only a short time since was one of
them. After all ceremonies had been
completed, almost every grave in Hut
cemetery deeoraled, the crowd wended
tiicirun) hack to tho city and the ui-- .

.'i : ii, i!. ill Una i. i . '.he . i s
nt the living verc mrim taken up i

A Pleasant Event.
Monday evening the Indus Aid So-

ciety of the M K. church gave their
president, Mrs. Bust a grand reception.
When they came in on her with their
husbands, their uncles and their cou-
sins, tho good lady was greatly sur-
prised, and was (if you permit the
slang,) a good deal "rattled," hut she
soon gained her prosonco of mind, and
made them welcome. But whore was
"Pap," that was.tho question? Ho soon
come up tne streot, and hearing tho
talking, and seeing the lights all over
tho house, ho had timo to pretty near
composn his mind so that when he
came into tho homo ho wns as cool as
though he know all about It. When
the wooden articles began to bo pre-
sented, it just dawned upon them Hint
It was ihu occasion of t licit' wnodeu
wedding After a "feast of reason and
a ll i w of soul," lefi'cslinionts were
.erved, eonsiting of icecream, cuii
and strawberries, and ' all went merry
as a marriage hell." At a nropor time
all went homo happy. "Pap" was up
earlier th tu usual tho uext morning.

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents ol Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Account of Their Littleness
This is tho time of year when the

'tatet" bug begins to get in his work
Likewise the bed bug.- - We heard

one man say thero were enough bugs
on his farm, both big and little to keep
the saloons In bugjuico for tho next
year, if ho only had some way of
squeezing it out. He has a queor
idea of tho meaning of "bug juice"
Why is it that an Iceman never washes
his ice before he weighs it? Did you
ever notice how easy it is for the Indies
who push "matrimonial fruit baskets"
ahead of them to get along some of the
walks. Especially whet e they jump up
two or three steps or down twoor three
steps They even cause exclamation'
of disgust to come out of the "baskets "

This is the time ot year when a fel-
low would sooner go lishing than help
his "fiou" clean liouso or anvlhiilc
o!se. The trouble is it is too liatd to
carry along enough "bait." This week
we heard n lady kicking because
no snows came to Bed Cloud.
With ns much excitement ns thero is
horo we don't know what anyono wants
of shows. Tha lady evidently has not
beon attending church regularly for
tho past few weeks. As for ourselves
we can sco no cause for complaint on
tho show lino. hvon if tho opera house
is a little out oi repair and cannat bo
used It is gcnerallv the parson who
don't take iu a show that is always
wanting ono. l'ho competition in the
stock market is something worth going
miles to see. That is at times. Last
Saturday was one of thoso times. It
wus no troublo to got the highest mar-
ket prico. Hog buyers were rolling all
over themselves and chasing each
other up and down tho streets to got
tho better of each other. "In this
town a hot time." Sotno people havo
queer ideas about tho proper way to
observe decoration day. They seem
to think the town should be decorated
n beautiful red, white aud blue.
Tho public schools closed yesterday
and now just think of it, you will have
to put up for three months with those
"kids" you havo boensondingto school
to get rid of. And wo don't suppose
the school teachers care a cent either.

Wo will probably havo one of thoso
d Fourth of July celebra-

tions this year. That is ono like they
had prior to 177C whon they had none.

Howcvor, young America can already
bo soon on the streets with a nocke
full of tiro crackers endeavoring to get
some tenm to run avay. When the
mill gets to doing business wa nro go-
ing to commence to brae about the
enterprises of our town. Why don't
somoono raise a howl about the city
council wasting the city money in try
ing to got a supply of water that is tit
to drink. lhls howl should come
from the few reformers who did their
utmost to keep tha city from getting
tho money in too first place. Have you
noticed tho amount of repairing nnd
fixing up that is going on this year
If thatdoss not show signs of a thrifty
community what does it show. There
arosomo however, who don't believe
infixing up. You can always pick
them out. Won't tho census enumera-
tor havo a hot time for tho next three
weeks.

"Alas how soon forgotten." T'was
only n short sentence, but a very ap-
propriate ono. T'was heard at tho
grave yard last Wednesday, and was
made by a party standing beside nn
unkempt grave Hint hail not even n
love (lower nn it to shew that tho ono
who lay beneath had a relative or
friend on earth who remembered him
or her. Tho overseer had mowed tho
weeds and grass away orprjbably it
would never havo been noticed. How
many have relatives in this silent city
whose graves are in this condition?
How many are there who cannot af-
ford to make the last resting place of n
friond or relative present an nppoar-anc- o

that somefn to'iiombers then?
It is a duty you owo your departed
ones, and if you cannot respect your
dead tho living should not respect you

Tho work of connecting the wolls at
tho water works is being pushed as fast
as possible and will in a slioit time be
iuwoiking order. Owing to tho long
timo tlio wells have stood since being
dug it was louiid necessary to sand
pump them agtln and clean them out
before cauueeting them up and be sure
that everything was all right. Let the
good work go on.

Jan. Feb. Mar.

April May June

Every Month
In the year most women have to suf-
fer for a week. At the best this suf-
fering interferes with household ac-
tivities and social enjoyments At
the worst it shut3 Hie woman iu a
darkened room or confines her to
b"il M I wnrn i) i I. complete-
ly cur lot i'ii' il i.,s t Uk uso
ol Dr. licrcc's luvonu rrcsTijilion
It regulates the periods, stops

drains and cures female
weakness

"All praise isdiie to you for your wonder- -

mi i'acnici'rcscriHionr -- wrucsnir jonn
,v uuiuuaii, r.iiiiwurK wascyvo Kv " My
wlfesiilTcml with female irregularity.'
continM to bed every three wetLs Aller
using iwo uouics or in fierce s I'avorue
Prescription was cured, mid has not suf.
fcred any derangement since Vour 'Fa.
vorile Prescription ' U a boon for delicate
women "

Favorite Prescription
Makes weak wu.ei strut,

SiCk W9BCH well.

July Aug. Sep.

Oct. Nov.

Oar Boast
We back the statement with lowest prices consistent with superior quality that we are the

best store in the eity to supply your wants. We try to study the inclination
of otir customers both as to goods and prices.

See our offerings, compare prices. You will find that we will lay you up a snug little
sum at the end of the year.

We earnestly call your attention to the values we show. If not sure come in and be
convinced; the goods arc our convinccrs. We sell our goods at prices many

dealers call once a week or once a month bargain prices, but
they are here for you every day.

Shirt Waists,
Our Shirt waist sales have gone far
beyond our most sanguiu expec-
tations stmply because we aro
showing the
Best Styles and

Greatest Varieties.
Now is the best time to buy as our
si 7. s are becoming broken. We
expect a big consignment this
week from L Munson & Co., New
York, the great shirt linkers.
They aro tho very latest mid-summe- r

styles.

PRICES, 45c to $2.00.

Wrappers.
Our wrappers need no praising
Every lady 19 convinced by this
time that ours is the liuu to select
from aud cheaper thau you can
make them.

65c and up.

PURITAN BRAND

Hosiery
is well known by this time to be
best woaring lino of hosiery you
e.tu buy for youisolf orchildicu.
li ices range from

ioc to 25c.

LINEN SKIRTS.
We have a few linen skitSli-f- t

For every day wear they havi n
qual being extremely light and

cool. Prices in re aeh of all

35c to $1.50.

wax--

Don't tie tho top of your
Jelly nnd preserve J an in
the old fashioned way. Heal
them ly ie new, quick,

absolutely sure way Dy
n tliln coating orpure,
renncu 1 arauino was.
Has no tasto or odor.ar Is air tlKht and acid
Broor. Euslly applied.

FWT dozen other
Wava about thn hnnu.

tLrjffti Full dlrprtlnna with
each pound enke.

bold at errwber.
Made by STANDARD OIL CO- -

mmm
B. P. MIZBR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OI'ERA HOUSE BLOCK.

'23 oz can Mizor's b st Itaking Pow-
der, purcati (warranted) luc

30 pound sack of best High P.itent
Flour, 00c

10 11m tine granulated Sttgir on all
orders, f0c

1 lb best cream Cheese,
I'ltro cider Vinegar, per gallon lSe
Hi-s- i parlor Matches, per packago lit'
I ib Silver Glos Starch, r,e
2 Oxford Corn tttiri'h 0,- -

1 1 i! ,J In 'I' .niiit'u ,
;1 ciiiot'i'inm Corn SSe
4 lie Krapoialutl Apples, '2m
1 lbs Kxita I'ltine. 2."io

a lbs Extra Large IVnches,
libs " " Raisins o .)0
Extra Seeded KaUins, p.tckage 10c
1 lb Horse ShiaTobacco, 40c
1 gal best Sour Pickles, per gallon tioii
2 Ib Hulk Roasted Coffee (liue) '2'2o
1 gal best Lamp Oil, 15c
50 lbs host Flour, you ever seen for 70 c
1 pall, 10 Ib, Family White fish, COc

" " $2 001 tub, 401b,
6 boxen, Diamond Axle Grease, 25c
1 Tin Pail, 10 qt, bast tin, 20c
1 tt It JO I, II II 23c
, II II 14 t II II 30e
1 Clothes Wringer, wood framo $1 83
3 1b best Rice, 25c
fi lbs Broken Rico. or...

In QuceiiBwnretind Glnsswaiolam
Headquarters.

Berry Smis. fiOo

Beautiful Fretiph China Berry Set
for Si fiO

I Deeoraled C'hnmhei Set '2 7o
1 plain Wash Howl ami nteiier, rm

Highest l'liees for Produce.
Eggs 10c. Indications of higher

prices.

Ojhat It Will

ij WASH GOODS.
Tho best way to bo convinced is to
no'.iee tho pretty summer dresses
you ;ee ou the street or at public
gatherings and then titul out wh'io
they were purchased. We will cer-
tainly see you at our store soon f'r
a new dress. We aim to havo new
designs to come iu constantly so
that no lady will have the
same thing that her friend wears.
NEW DIMITIES, pretty figures,
new stripes, latest effect

15c per yard.
CORDED MADRAS, makes 11 rich
appearing dress nt a small expense

13J to 14AC per yard.
Noveltief iu cummer goods nro
niaro popular this season than ever
before. Wo aro showing swell
things in Silk Doited Swiss, Silk
Lace-stripe- d Mousline De Loie,
Silk Ginghams, All Ovor Lace, In-

sertions, Zephyr Ginghams, aud
many ethers.
Prices Very Reasonable.

I Grocery Department.
""WoVrV gradually convincing the

people wo nro handling a fresher
and more superior line of grocer-Jc- s

than any store in the city. On

SATURDAY, JUNE 9th.
A specialist will demonstrate in our
store with our full linn of coffees
Making you a cup of calico from
any grade from 15c to 40c per
pound, you may designate. Lunch
with us. Come in on this date
and be convinced as to our coffees
being cheaper anl going farther
than any coffee you can buy

Do Yoo.

Nebraska Mercantile Co.

V&MvnrAZ'A

CflOCEK

for

duifitu

AROABRIQHT,

The Portrait Painter I
STRICTLY FINE WORK IN

orayoiv hvk,
,WrA.TER COLOR,

SEPIA,
rAS0DEL,

Portrait Frames and Easels in stock and to order.
Studio in Dameroll Block, Red Cloud, Nebr.

RED CLOUD.

THE FAMOUS

$3 for

My Lady's
vc Foot.
flS" ,' SEE
U 4 THAT THIS

II IS BRANDED
Vw ON EVERY
Y SHOE.

A
Fetching1

Style

Worn by greatest number of
women of any shoo made which
should convince you that they
havo no superior and few equals
for style, easo, wear or fit.

Oxfords $2.50.
ANY STYLE

Our shce trade is doubling uvory
mouth.

00.

NEBRASKA.

Goal and

WGHTOTGJRODS !

J Lightning Rods can be purchased from me at
J reasonable prices. If you believe them a pro- -

tection send size and shape of your building and
J I will let you know what it will cost you.

j L E. PAQUIN,
4 REFBitKNCi:s:-Ba- nk of Campboll. !NTebl

'riiiVOJ5IJ5 T

Women.

the

zHTMIirSTO

Cement.

Campbell,

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAk
Btilclinc material, Etc.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA

PLATT & FREES CO.,

ehieago kamber Yaed,

Lumber, Lime,

Shoes

.VMf"1 "7TrrTC32r
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